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• Local capacity and complex user 
perception of vulnerability overlooked 
when planning development of 
groundwater supplies

• Determines how communities uptake and 
govern new opportunities and benefits

Groundwater: delivering 
agricultural productivity, poverty 
reduction and food security?



Aims

1. To identify perceived livelihood vulnerability to the impacts of 
climate change and variability, and interactions with exacerbating 
socioeconomic factors, with a particular focus on risks to water 
for agriculture 

2. To understand local priorities and coping strategies to manage 
water for agricultural irrigation 

3. To identify perceived effectiveness of groundwater supply and 
use, particularly for agricultural irrigation

4. To reflect on the implications for existing local governance 
arrangements for groundwater distribution and access



Framing understandings 
of vulnerability

We adopt a “Livelihoods as Intimate Government” 
approach to critically reflect on perception and 
behaviour and relate to questions of vulnerability

(Carr, 2014)



Research Design

Average annual rainfall
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Partner guidance (social-economic livelihood context and 
role of GW) Christian Aid Sahel – Reseau MARP, CARE Ghana

4 communities for baselineSanguie

East Mamprusi

Garu-Tempane
Groundwater potential



Tools

Fieldwork Protocol with partners
Data: 8 Focus Groups; 288 households

Technical analysis of dataset



Community level vulnerability 
to water scarcity

• Increasingly erratic rainfall is perceived as 
main driver of agricultural water insecurity 
and associated with groundwater 
availability in the communities. 

• Perceptions of shorter rainy seasons with 
seasonal drying of wells influencing local 
perceptions about the contribution of 
groundwater to irrigate crops 

• (e.g. the intensification of gardening 
activities in good rainfall year - 37% hhs in 
Burkina increasing  their frequency of 
watering in good rainfall year against 16% 
in Ghana).

• Initiatives to explore dry season farming 
very limited in some locations due to 
perceived drought risks.

• Quality of water worsened 

Perceptions of rainfall variability (N=288)

Different perceptions:
• Women perceived June as the most risky rain time, men perceived July.
• Those with dry season gardens felt problems worse from January, esp in 

locations which have surface water limitations - women perceived this 
most as burden to source water

Perceived livelihood vulnerability to the impacts of climate change and 
variability, with a particular focus on risks to water for agriculture



Constructing vulnerability and 
the discourses of livelihood: 
managing groundwater

• Groundwater sources: unprotected
wells in Burkina Faso (90% of
households); boreholes in Ghana
(52%)

• For irrigation: private deep wells in
Burkina used for livestock and
agricultural commercialisation (e.g.
tomatoes, onions) (94%) vs private
shallow wells in Ghana for crops for
local consumption (58%)

% groundwater source % use of water for irrigation

What variables shape effective water use for agriculture?
• In Burkina, more households own livestock and groundwater key to year round

water access (94% own livestock in Tomo and 97% for the other communities.
• In Ghana, the use of water for irrigation correlated to household demography and

wealth (e.g. in Jawani and Samini fewer own their house compared to Tariganga
and Akara; larger households with more children in Jawani and Samini). This
could be expected since maintaining shallow wells and irrigation requires labour
inputs and is privately managed.

• Role of different local governance approaches, livelihood and local expectations
from national policy

Who has access to what and when?



Seasonality and 
groundwater use

Ghana

“It is women’s responsibility to draw 
water although men often sell the 
crops” (S212)

“Traditionally, men should fetch water 
only for construction but roles are 
changing…young men are now also 
fetching water” (J166)

“Most shallow wells for irrigation are 
dug beside temporary stream beds 
during the dry season [Nov-May] . In the 
wet season [June-Sept] there can be dry 
spells but we don’t use shallow wells... 
boreholes built by the District Assembly 
or [the NGO] are only for drinking or 
washing. We sell 90% of the crops we 
irrigate during the dry season” (J166)

Burkina Faso

“March, April, May the water in 
the wells is at its lowest. I use the 
water then only for livestock and 
to help grow onions to sell” (To15) 

“Now water levels are often low 
still in June” (To14)

“We use shallow wells on the field 
between July and October but 
have to use our deeper wells 
during the rest of the year” (To9)

“Now we get income from the 
sale of onions because we use 
well water, but the problem now 
is the soils are poor.” (To17) 



Tools of coercion?

• Owning livestock in the communities in Burkina Faso was intertwined with rural household identity 
- livestock associated with a diversified and less risky strategy of production than cropping in the 
drier environment. Households are incentivised to dig wells on their land to provide groundwater 
supply to their livestock. Perception of water scarcity in the Burkina Faso communities is 
pronounced because year round access is essential to the survival of livestock. 

• The existence of these private wells allows households in Burkina Faso to explore additional 
strategies as they have ready access to groundwater for crop irrigation. This narrative is reinforced 
by local NGOs and agricultural agents promoting agricultural commercialisation through irrigation 
and a reflection of the historical legacy of collective action.

• In both Ghana and Burkina Faso, access to community boreholes and surface water governed by 
WUAs and Committees (rules and local sanctions, including fees to access water – committees 
respected by community) but private wells and shallow wells unregulated.

Social expectations, roles or responsibilities, the 
existence of institutions that control behaviour, and 
how are choices (for effective use of groundwater 
for agriculture) enabled or constrained and for 
whom



Networks and 
information?

• Limited GW planning information 
despite access to local radio,  
District Assemblies, NGOs, SMS 
updates, extension agents 
(weather, cropping, nutrition, 
livelihood activities) - 48% still 
relied on family members to make 
water decisions

• Despite active networks farmer 
claim difficult to identity 
appropriate crops, grow value 
chains, monitor market prices



Mobilisation 
of identity?

Household characteristics

• GW use for irrigation correlated to household demography and wealth (e.g. in Jawani and Samini fewer own their house 
compared to Tariganga and Akara; larger households with more children in Jawani and Samini).  Expected - maintaining shallow 
wells/irrigation requires labour inputs and is privately managed. Those who are better placed to manage their household 
resources and navigate access to land that is perceived as more viable for shallow well construction during the rainy season were 
wealthier and with strong social ties. These activities reinforce the household’s security but also its social benefits. 

• However, level of wealth or education did not strongly correlate with local perception that a household was prepared for drought
even if the household could recover easily. This is partly a reflection of the collective narrative of migration as part of the 
livelihood coping strategy, especially during the dry season, with better opportunities than in Burkina Faso. In Burkina Faso, 
access to groundwater mediated the impact for many and people perceived themselves as more prepared and therefore able to 
consider entrepreneurship/commercialisation and risk taking .

Gender

• In all communities, women were particularly vulnerable to water insecurity - their activities dependent on agriculture inputs and 
water (e.g. shea processing, food processing, smallstock rearing). There were also competing uses for the water between 
different uses and between communities. Increased tensions over water were reported by 30% of the sample between gendered 
users and between villages (9%). More likely to stop irrigated cropping in Ghana if poor rain year than in BF due to other  
household labour pressures , particularly for women.

Typologies

• Similar to Carr (2015), analysis shows groups which are (a) severely constrained (most vulnerable), (b) capital constrained, and 
(c) water constrained in terms of increased groundwater use. Used PCA and qualitative data to explore typologies.

Power may shape perception of vulnerability and options for management
How people navigate their rights, roles and responsibilities result in different access and use



Managing groundwater

• Value of LIG approach 
to understand complex 
questions of 
vulnerability

• Priorities and needs for 
integrated seasonal 
planning information

• GW tools to support 
governance transitions



https://braveupgro.org/



Thank you for listening
Email: g.yanon@reading.ac.uk, h.osbahr@reading.ac.uk 


